Although research shows substantial relationships between several organizational characteristics in hospitals and patient outcomes, the relationship between nurse unions and patient outcomes has not been explored. Because of the workplace chaos of the last half of the 1990s, some nurses are rethinking their relationships with unions; some have the perception that union activity has increased. It is not always clear whether changes in healthcare are associated with patient outcomes, but it is clear that hospitals/health systems with unions often engage in spirited rhetoric about what is best for patients with little objective evidence to support either view. This study examines the relationship between the presence of a bargaining unit for registered nurses and the acute myocardial infarction mortality rate for acute care hospitals in California. The authors also discuss how registered nurse wage, hospital bed size, volume of patients, and other organizational factors may influence and confound this relationship.
The voice and image of bargaining units or unions for registered nurses (RNs) in the state of California has changed in the past decade. On October 1, 1995, 1,2 the California Nurses Association (CNA) severed its association with the American Nurses Association (ANA).The activities that led to this disassociation produced tension in the California nursing community and among nurse managers/educators and staff nurses.Typically, managers and administrators view union activity negatively and they are often encouraged to use strategies to prevent unionization. Most administrators assume that working in a union environment makes their jobs more difficult. 3, 4 Unions have responded to changes in the healthcare environment as threats to their existence. [5] [6] [7] During a recent lengthy and acrimonious dispute with Kaiser Permanente, the CNA mounted a public relations campaign with the message that change in the work of RNs and other healthcare workers jeopardizes patient safety and negatively influences patient outcomes. 7 Kaiser, of course, disagreed with that assessment. Little systematic investigation has been done as to whether the presence or absence of a union for RNs is associated with patient outcomes. This study seeks to determine if there is a relationship between acute myocardial infarction (AMI) mortality rate, adjusted for patient age, gender, type of AMI, and chronic illnesses, for acute care hospitals in California, and the presence or absence of a bargaining unit for registered nurses.
Organizational Characteristics
Organizational characteristics are known to influence patient outcomes. Various researchers, including Showstack et al. [8] [9] [10] [11] found higher patient volumes in hospitals were associated with better patient mortality in both medical and surgical patients. The assumption is that patient volume is a proxy for experience or expertise of the hospital staff and care providers. McClellan et al. 12 found that cardiac technology matters in patient outcomes but less so than does care in the first 24 hours of hospitalization. Thus, the organization of nursing care during that time is important. Mitchell and others have consistently found high technology in hospitals to be related to lower mortality. 10, 13, 14 With some diseases, and particularly with surgical and technical procedures, higher volumes of patients treated at the hospital has been shown to improve patient outcomes. 8, 15, 16 There is also some indication that hospitals larger than 100 beds have better patient outcomes. 15, 17, 18 Some studies indicate increased RN hours, increased MDs, and increased total staff hours have a positive impact on patient outcomes. [19] [20] [21] Aiken et al. [22] [23] [24] found that the organizational characteristics of magnet hospitals are related to decreased mortality rates and to improved patient satisfaction with nursing care. Aiken's team discovered 22 that good outcomes are not simply a matter of skill mix (RN hours/total nursing staff hours) but also are related to nurse autonomy and control of practice, which has a positive impact on 30-day mortality and patient satisfaction for inpatients. More recently, 24 the Aiken research team found that a richer RN/patient ratio is positively associated with 30-day mortality and patient satisfaction. Kovner and Gergen 25 found, after controlling for many hospital characteristics, that more care hours provided by RNs correlates with reduced instances of adverse events after surgery, including urinary tract infection and pneumonia.
Patient Characteristics
Patient characteristics, such as sex, age, race, insurance category, risk characteristics, and illness severity are associated with patient outcomes, such as mortality and other adverse events. 24, [26] [27] [28] [29] Mitchell argues that mortality rates and complications seem to be more closely related to patient variables and adverse events may be a more sensitive marker of organizational variables.
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Union Impact
Research indicates that unions are associated with slightly higher RN wages. 30, 31 Hirsch and Shumacher 32 found smaller union wage differences among healthcare workers than among similar workers in other industries.They also found smaller differences among RNs than among lower skilled workers.There is some indication that unionization of hospitals is related to increasing costs; 31 there are indications in the literature that union activity is viewed as unprofessional, 33 is associated with declining employee morale and job satisfaction 4, 5, 7 and that the normal state is for managers and unions to be adversarial. 3, 33 Support exists for the notion that employee satisfaction is related to positive patient outcomes.
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Unions and Quality of Care
Unions may affect the quality of care, although the mechanism may be difficult to ascertain. Unions may improve the quality of care by negotiating increased staffing levels that, according to Kovner and Gergen, 25 improve patient outcomes. Alternatively, unions may affect the organization of nursing staff or the way nursing care is delivered in a fashion that facilitates RN-MD communication. This is the "voice" function of unions described by Freeman and Medoff. 34 Yet another possible mechanism by which unions can improve care is by raising wages, thereby decreasing turnover, 35, 36 which may improve patient care. However, unions may create an adversarial or rule-bound work environment that interferes with care. Unions may raise wages to an extent that the employer slows or stops hiring nurses and nursing employment is adversely affected. Lastly, unions may cause organizational change, but it may be in areas that do not affect patient care. In this case, unions would have no effect on quality of care.The current data will not permit resolution of causal factors. However, by controlling for wage, RN hours, and union status, mechanisms by which unions affect care may be distinguished. Most importantly, the association between RN unions and patient outcomes can be explored.
In summary, substantial literature exists about patient outcomes related to hospital organizational variables; however, unanswered questions abound. It is becoming more clear that mortality is substantially predicted by patient characteristics (specifically age and severity of illness), although hospital characteristics and environmental factors also play a part.This study seeks to determine if there is a relationship between acute myocardial infarction (AMI) mortality rate, adjusted for patient age, gender, type of AMI, and chronic illnesses, for acute care hospitals in California, and the presence or absence of a bargaining unit for registered nurses. Because geographic regions in California differ from each other and the presence or absence of unions within geographic areas may influence each other, we are controlling for regional (hospital service area) characteristics and hospital and patient characteristics.
Design and Methods
The study design is descriptive and correlational. Data were obtained from the California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) Hospital Disclosure Report database.These data are collected annually from all hospitals in the state and include information about service provision, finances, and resource utilization.The database also includes information about capital acquisition, labor staffing, and the provision of medical care in each revenue unit of the hospital. RN union status was found using Web pages, such as the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) Web page, from various bargaining unions, or by calling the hospitals directly. Tables 1 and 2 list variable definitions and data sources.
Sample
All acute care hospitals in California comprised the target population. Although using only California hospitals may impose a selection bias, California was selected because it has risk-adjusted mortality data for a common Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG), specifically AMI. Additionally, variation exists among hospitals regarding union status and investigators are familiar with the state.The sampling strategy was convenience but there was a determined effort to contact every acute care hospital in California. Inclusion criteria were all acute care hospitals in the state of California that reported discharge data (nonFederal) in the 1991-1993 OSHPD Hospital Disclosure Report database. Exclusion criteria were children's hospitals, psychiatric hospitals, rehabilitation hospitals, and long-term care hospitals because there are too few specialty hospitals in the state to make an adequate comparison. All the Kaiser Foundation hospitals (31 hospitals all represented by the California Nurses Association) were excluded because they do not report Hospital Disclosure (financial and accounting) data to OSHPD.
A power analysis indicated that a multiple linear regression model, which included 16 covariates and one predictor (union/nonunion) with a sample size of 236 would have 80% power to detect a squared multiple correlation (R 2 ) of .08 at alpha Ͻ .05. Because we are estimating 9 regression models, a conservative alpha of .10/10 or .01 will be used to test for significance although actual P-values will be included in the tables.
Variables and the Database
The dependent variable or outcome is average hospital risk-adjusted AMI mortality rate and was developed in the California Hospital Outcomes Project (CHOP) for years 1991-1993. [37] [38] [39] [40] A full discussion of the risk adjustment model used in the CHOP database is in Volumes 2 and 3 of the 1997 CHOP report, which can be found on the website, http://www.oshpd.cahwnet.gov/hpp/chop.htm. 38, 39 The CHOP data set for 1991-1993 was created using the OSHPD Hospital Disclosure and Patient Discharge information that is reported annually by each non-Federal acute care hospital, excluding Kaiser hospitals, in California. The OSHPD Hospital Disclosure database contains detailed administrative data for each hospital in California and the Patient Discharge database contains information about every patient discharged from an acute care hospital. The data were risk adjusted and merged with the California Vital Statistics data set from the California Department of Human Services (DHS) to determine which patients died within 30 days of having an AMI. Although the age of the dataset is a limitation, we chose to use this dataset because it is the most recently available dataset.
The independent or predictor variable of interest in this study is RN union status. Union status information was collected by exploring the hospital or public Web pages, calling the RN union offices, or 
Predictor Models
Because hospital mortality can be a function of many factors other than whether hospital nurses are unionized, we estimate multivariate regression models to control for these other characteristics. After descriptive statistics were explored, the variable of interest and the covariates were entered into regression models in one step. Based on the conceptual grouping of variables, four regression models were estimated.The first model demonstrates the baseline phenomenon. Plausible predictors that are characteristics of the hospitals are then added to see if they affect the RN union coefficient. All the models include the RN union variable as a predictor because it is the variable of interest. Model 2 adds hospital services (various cardiac specialty services), proxies for patient volume (number of beds, AMI-related discharges), and proxies for staff expertise (teaching status, RN hours, total nursing hours, and number of MDs per AMI-related discharges). Model 3 omits the individual specialty services variables and substitutes the cardiac technology index that was computed using factor analysis of the cardiac specialty services indicator variables. Model 4 includes all hospital characteristics (using the cardiac technology index), all staff hours and number of MDs, and adds environmental characteristics (rural status and wage index).
Potential Methodological Limitations Efforts to Address the Limitations
The issue of causation is a limitation of this study. There are several confounding factors to consider when trying to determine if RN union status is a predictor of patient outcomes. Some argue that wage is the important factor in attracting and retaining high quality nurses and that a union's only function is to win higher wages. Thus, the wage, not the union, is the causative factor and the union is only the instrumental factor. 30, 32, 36 To try to address this concern, we created the Hospital Service Area (HSA) wage index.
The Influence of Wages: Creating the HSA Wage Index
Hospital wages (the average hourly wage of RNs in the hospital units associated with AMI nursing units) relative to those of other hospitals in the HSA, were included in the model as potential covariates.The federal government designates HSAs for planning and resource analysis of hospitals and other health services. There are 205 HSAs in the United States and they are constructed of either entire states or aggregates of counties. [41] [42] [43] California has 58 counties and 14 federally designated HSAs.The wage index was computed by using the average RN wage in the four hospital areas associated with AMI care (ie, medical/surgical intensive care, coronary care, other intensive care, and medical/surgical acute units).The average wage was regressed on a set of dummy variables for each HSA and then residuals were used from this regression as the wage index variable in the final models. The residuals indicate how much the hospital's wage for RNs in AMI care exceeds that of other hospitals in the HSA. The within-HSA wage residual was used as the wage index to control for price differences across HSAs. The variable used is analogous to the real wage. In Los Angeles, $10.00 is not the same as $10.00 in Bakersfield. The wage index accounts for the influence of wages that hospitals within the HSA might have on the wages of other hospitals in the HSA. Alternative specifications used the hospital wage alone, or the hospital wage relative to per capita county income, and found similar results.
The Influence of Other Unions: Creating the HSA Fixed Effect
It also is possible that union status is highly correlated with features of the geographic area that influence patient outcomes, regardless of whether the hospital has an RN union. For example, union density (ie, the number of union hospitals divided by total hospitals in an area) in the San Francisco Bay Area is much higher than it is in other parts of California. In the San Francisco Bay Area, it ranges from 65% to 95%; in other parts of California it ranges from 10% to 60%.The HSA fixed effect is a variable that accounts for the effect of within-HSA variation in the HSA on within-HSA differences in the outcome.This allows the comparing of union/nonunion hospitals within each HSA. Outcome data from the 3 study years were pooled to reduce the degree of measurement error in the outcome variable. Pooled and unpooled variants of the model were examined and HSA fixed effects were used to account for correlation between union status and geographic area.A limitation of the HSA indicator is that it reduces the range of variation in the explanatory variables so the effects may become harder to observe.
The Issue of Hospitals With Few AMI Cases
Another concern is that hospitals with few AMI cases did not generate a reliable risk-adjusted mortality rate. To test this concern, correlation matrices were generated across years of risk-adjusted mortality rates stratified by the number of cases. The median hospital had an average of 51 or more AMI cases per year. The cross-year correlation of risk-adjusted mortality for hospitals that had 51 or more cases per year was statistically significant; the cross-year correlation of risk-adjusted mortality of hospitals that had fewer than 51 cases per year was not statistically significant.This suggests that hospitals with fewer cases produce less reliable measures of risk-adjusted mortality (ie, the risk-adjusted mortality in 1 year is a poor estimate of the risk-adjusted mortality in an-other year).Thus, data were weighted by the number of AMI cases because hospitals with more cases have lower variance estimates of risk-adjusted mortality. Specifically, the risk-adjustment model is more accurate for hospitals with more cases.
The Issue of Union Activity
There is the argument that union activity spurred by employee discontent will affect patient outcomes. 5, 7, 22, 31 Although this argument has merit, we could not obtain data specifically related to union activity, so we could not diffuse this problem. We also could not determine how long an organization had been unionized. Because of the controversial nature of this study, we provide a more detailed explanation of some of the econometric methods and analyses used in Ash and Seago.
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Results
During this period, we obtained complete data on 343 of the 385 eligible acute care hospitals. Thirtyfive percent of California hospitals have RN unions; smaller hospitals have disproportionally fewer unions. Union hospitals have more AMI-related discharges, more MDs per AMI-related discharge, and more complex technology, (specifically heart surgery services and open heart surgery) ( Table 3) .
The most interesting finding is that having an RN union significantly predicted lower risk-adjusted AMI mortality in all models except those that added the HSA fixed effects indicator variable. Even when including the HSA fixed effect, the coefficient remains relatively stable and negative, although reduced and not statistically significant. In our preferred model (Model 4 of Table 4 ), hospitals with unionized RNs have 0.83 percentage points lower risk-adjusted AMI mortality. Having more cardiac services as measured by the cardiac technology index (cardiac catheterization, a cardiology clinic, coronary ICU, mobile cardiac services, and heart surgery services) was significantly related to lower mortality rates. The other coefficients do not change and the adjusted R-squared improves in the models for which the cardiac technology index was used. The The HSA wage variable does not reach significance but the direction of the correlation is negative. Thus, the higher wage is related to lower mortality. However, even after accounting for wage, the union variable is still significant. Just as we controlled for wages, we also controlled for RN hours. Therefore, the union has an effect beyond simple increases in wage and simple increases in bargaining unit hours. Additionally, the higher the number of MDs, the lower the mortality, although this is not statistically significant.
Findings from the study do not rule out the potential nonrandom selection bias regarding the presence of unions; therefore, we cannot determine causation. The direction of bias might go in either direction. For example, unions may be easier to establish in high-quality hospitals, perhaps because these hospitals can pay premium wages. In this case, unions would not "cause" good outcomes but would rather choose hospitals with good outcomes. However, the reverse may be true: unions may thrive in hospitals that have poor outcomes, possibly because morale is low. In the latter case, a correlative analysis would associate unions with bad outcomes, although the relationship is not causal. In either case, the observed correlation is a biased estimate of a causal relationship and we have no a priori means of determining the direction of bias. Although the use of instrumental variables techniques (also known as two-stage least squares or 2SLS) would be an econometric solution to this problem, no suitable instru- 
Implications for Practice
Although we have not necessarily identified a causal relationship, the approach in this study demonstrates that there is a positive relationship between patient outcomes and RN unions. Although further exploration of the relationship between unions and patient outcomes must be done, should nurse executives rush to embrace unionization as an organizational strategy? The answer of course is no. However, findings indicate that there is something beyond wages and number of hours in union hospitals that predicts better outcomes. Perhaps having an RN union promotes stability in staff, autonomy, collaboration with MDs, and practice decisions that have been described as having a positive influence on the work environment and on the patient outcomes. As researchers work to scientifically explicate the mechanisms by which a union environment may be related to positive patient outcomes, nurse executives can try (in an operational setting) to identify organizational characteristics related to positive patient outcomes common to union environments that could be incorporated into their organizations.
